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swis that bave hotu madte i.ceptics by the mote
clamottring of new truth ta add itscîf ta that which
thoy bave beemi taught ta think finisiet and final 1

6. These are no tunes for trimnîing. He is weik
te.day who dots net preach the higiseet spirituality ta
the ntattrialist> and the bigbest moraliîy ta the pro.
filpte. The unbeliovers af to-day despise comnpro.
mite, antd love te hear thet ullest truth.

7. We nced te reanember bow irreigiomi bas irnvadcd
religion, and ta linitate its methods. It bas go: iuold
of the passions and enthusiains ai nu, and there lias
been It3 strength. We mnust dlaim those passions
and enthuiasms for religion. No cold i Çah or
preaching will Yeaisln tht world.

8. The Ilfe of jesus muust be the centre ai ail bt-
leving and all preaching. Net abstract, but pry-
sonal, us the saving power. "Ileholti tht Lnb of
God,O "lBebolti the Man", those arc tht sumnrons ta
wblch moen Witt always listers.

9. The Chutch musit put off~ ber look of selfithness.
Site imist finit deeply foc!, and thon frankly say, that
SUt exista only as the PlcNure cf whaî thet arth ougbî
to be. Net as the ark, where a choîce few mnay take
refige hemi the flaod, but as the pronise and potency
of te new heaveaus and the new earth she ttust afl'er
herseif ta mon.

te. And, tentb, about alinost everytbing to-day, yau
aad muîtkoep aur mean: worthyoai ur cmi. Long
etgit have preachers asked men ta believe in a pure
and lofty trulli wbkch was administered in impure and
sordid moîbods. Pown ta the Ieast argument we
use, dowa to the least bit of cbturch inachineory that
clickts in tome Dorons soc>ety or guild-room, let tht
tnath and dignity of Gad be foit.

Th.. aire tht ee. 1 date nlot say that the prtacher
*hao tries to do all these things will change ait the
scetîci.qn around hlm imta ftrith; but I na sure that
b. willi live a very brave, bealthy, happly, usefut life
wbik ho is buzy in bis strauggle. ,

For behind him ho will always feti the power af thc.
great God and dear Lord for whon bte wcrked, and
hoe wiII know that, whelber by hism or not, tbsi Ged
anmd Lord muât cortainly saine day assert his truat.

And before hini, however dark -thc great mass of
atabelie May stiUl romrain, ho Witt set single seuls
catebing the truat and sbining witb a goodiiess and
joy which mnust becc'nis new centres of fiîh.-Phil-
1#*s Brookls, DD, in Pdincef on Review.

PRA Y FOR? YOLR PASTOR.

Take tiîriisters; bath are aflke tarnest, andi
preach the gospel la ail faiîbfulness andi love. They
work sud pray for seuls,. Ont meets with much suc-
cela; the othet' vitit apparently nate Wby?

Take just anc miniter; hie preaches, -Say, a: two,
utaces statedly. At bath ho preaches the vcry sanle
truths, in precisely tht saine way, and prays as much
and as rea>ly for ont place as anather. ln one place
there is visible good am the resuit; in the allier, noune.
wby?

Look at Maody's succes. But mny men preach
just, as eamnestly, andi lucidly, andi forcibly as hie, andi
ail appwtnutly ins vain. And then M,%oady, andi men
engaed in wont like bis, are blesseti more ini saine
places %han others.

The secret is prayer-the prayer cf the CburcI.
Tlhé Church prayed, and the Pentecastal blessing
came. This is the whole secret. Thtis explains why
*the mgnister, just as good andi fithful in ever way as
tht mucli favomtred irother, faits. Thtis explains why
a mai lis blessed a.t unt place, white the very saine
sermons ai another bear no fruit. Thtis is the great
secret of Mqody's success. Thirik df the multitudes
praying for the succesi of bis labours.

Mittisters ueed the prayers ai God's people. Especi-
alIy Ae they noed the prayers of Chrisilins îa the

co ogasims wbore thy preacb. The greaiest
Apostie felt the nhcemsky ci sucli prayer in bis owxs
bebiU, thât the Word preched by hinunight do gooti.

Oh, churabes that bave faitbful men o aied as yor
miaistens, but are jutît 'where yen staod te» years aga,
,doa't you kaow it's tiuno for yeu te fitli uponâ your
ýknee? 'The à* i yoiars God wii »ot gîve ye«

wha yo av' skHi= Wo, thougIt Yen: Wiite

were tit Apostie Pul. jesui hiînseIf perfornied vcry
feaw "Indghty warks", in a certain place, Ilbecause or
their uinbclief.".

Witere a minister knoveq tlîcre irc mentbers of bsis
congregation praying for hiui, Iîaw it lielps him Io
prcach 1 Not oni>' docs such praycr bring down re-al
aud rich blessing !romr «.%bve, but the very thaught af
it inspiring.
bly aid pastar in 13M.tifard, Can.1a, liait Iwo ap-

pointments, it beli , of which lie lreicheil every
Sabbath. I)rivi»g ta Ille nfiernison service, ho used
ta carry with hlmi an cîlui man %%,i Iived two muafs
train the church and hart no conveyance of Isis uwn.
One day theolad mars %vas not out as ususal for bis
ride, ihough by anid by lit was in Isis pacc in church.
Afier serviçe the minister asked ttin why ho was not
out ta, inet hlm as usurd. In Cluristjani earnestriess
and simpliriîy tho: good oid iau answered- 'Il was
praying for you, and forgot ail about il dit it was ton
lait!'

Thit aid unas was in earriest. This is the klsd et
prayer we netd. A grcat rnany say prayers for the
ruinister; flot Sn many pray for hlm. 1 fear that
unatty of those prayers are tike what is tld of a "daft »
nmat who used ta pray behind a dyke. Saine scaxnps
bld themselves behind it one lime ta listen and have
(un. The aid mn contessed hoiv very bail hte was,
and acknowledged that Gad would be doing just right
ta push the dyke over on hitm and kil hlm, where-
cipon the rnischievous fellows gave the dyke a shove
and il féli over on top af him. Hie pickcd him.nsef up,
saying, "MHcl, sirs, it's a -arange thing that a beddy
canna Say a thi»g in a jolce but it's taen in carnestYý-
Rev. Rodereck Henderson, M» Cheisi<rn Obseruer.

AIJTL AfX

1 lave the autrimns7ehctit flush,
N') longer tow thetuikfcn's blush; aIl i the hue of ripencri lité,
Of Inottrer's love and labours rift.

ilut, oh, to thirtk hov< vry soan
Thc morning lias passed bnto lon;

That ert lite's aftemioon i as ganl:,
Its twilight hour fàst rustirs on.

Vct let me tarry here a Whmite,
"v')at on nrie may the dlying smwite

0f lite's full, golden, eatthly yezt-
Fail sweetly, 1111 My Met a<:phears.

SOMETHING FROilf TH1E FA TH-ERS.

Barnabas says, "The way cf darkness is croïled,
and full of cursing; for il i the way of eternal, death
with punishmnt.Y

Clemnr- of Rame, a fellow-ibouter with Paul, says
of Christ, lf we disobey Mis coruraiidsý, not.hing
shail deliver us froxx, eternial punisiment."
. Ignatius says cf saine, "'They shal depart; into un-
qutnchable tire."

Polycatp warned the proconsul <'cf the eternal live
of God's judgment, reserved for the wicked in tht
ather world."

Justini Martyr deciares "that cv-ery one is stepping
forward into everlasting misery or happintss, accold-
ing te bis works.'>

Hermas speaks of an irreparable aposlacy, and of
departing front God forever. l

Tatian stites that sanie Ilwill ndergo a death in
immaorwaly.1»

TheoPhilus advises one. ta Ilstudy the Scriptures in
order to shun ciernal tGrmentsYý

Irena.tus asserts a«gtneral resurrction and judg-'
ment, Ilwhon the wicked shall go it everiasting fire
antd the righteous irtto tfe and glory forever.ý»

No wander Universalists dread an appeal, ta the
early fahr.MfoutReeorder.

Tiir New Testament lias been translated inta
japanese by U>r. L. 1.4 Galick, one o>f the ishnro
of the Americass, Board.

I VERX oflon think with sweetness, and lomigilugs
and pantings of meil, of being: a litde dûîld, taking
boU 3( Christ, to bc led by Him through the Wilder.
am5 of this worL.70MWa/ka Edwards.

LUN1D.) Y ScHOOI. NOTES.

A(; P~ iay Sanicthncs takêa n lesa front yotb, A
litie fclloiw askcd ilis parcents ta tike Iini ta church
witla ahomn. Thev sailie ha uust vait tili hae was%ý aider.
'Weil," ivas Isis respionse, " rond better take me
soir. for when I gai biggcr 1 nay nai %vant ta go.>

»R. "3tCI oit ath ie nîoi thlat church is for
trowvn people and the sunclay school for childrei says:
'Uf zm ittie ftvîe-ye.trs.ald çnn attendi ouly ane scivice,
ci il bc thmopre.ichiiag service. Eve if ie donit unmder-
sttad the ..îrini, flue %wlmole.scrii )s -u> oljtct lesson
o tencli reveranca andi Itrhm.h is a gooti ting
fr thelu chlt ta sit %vlit Isis parrenits amnd. hear >lîe mlin-
$ter lt it) tap îcStandlards af righteoustiess."

ANVmîon)V wilI le o1 teaCla a»? iant clrss-and sa
tîme inmimt classes are tarught alrnast anyhow. fI is
fibout lie tItis gravelllistake ivas correcteti. Nane
but uhe best tenchers shoumit hava charge of the littlt
aies. An English dean's view ai the case is ours pre-
cisely, iliat tht mari wlm thiriks thaï, though lie coulti
net a riage an eider class hie cauld easily get along
with the icifants, is lit tht niedical student wbo mod-
estly remarked that Illie hart not gai fat tn his pro-
fession, but lie couHeupe, chû'iren.l"

MR. NIQODY combats tht favourite itita that, "if
Yesu get Ille lambs, You will bc sure ta get the shetp.1"
Hte says timat hîs expacrience is just tht reverse of this.
if hie got tht parents, bie was sure ta get the cldren,
and 'l<if tht father arid niothet were ail tht week pull-
ing tight agninsi tht instruction you give the children
on the Sabbath, there isa'î nuch power ta do thein
goati.» Cranting ibis ta be so, there stitt is truth in
the other view. Perhaps the bctter way of 3tating il
would We Get the mother, and yoti will ho sure ta
get the larwb; gel tht lamnb, andi you wUi be pretty
fikely ta get the mother.

Rut'. Dit. Joîts HALL emuphasiZes the importance ci
having parents co-operate witb tht teachers af their
chiltiren. That tbey should look ta it that the lessans
ara icarntd a.i homea, and that the childreri ame punc-
tuai andi welt-behaved, lie properly regards as orea of
their drities in the case. Hea wvotld alsa have parents
cordially invite te.rchers tu their bomnes and indentify
thetnselves wvith the interesîs of the Sunday Sceel in
every way possible. The conversa of ili this, any one
cars Set, might ivork- mnast unfortunately, for if tht
chiidren once became convince t iat lheir Parents
c.tre huitt for their .Sunday instruction, il wiIl nlot take
long fer them ta be equally indifféerent ta i.

Rut'. DR. OPI(tiSolz adds bis strang voice upan
the necessity af furnushing te infant clauses with
tht very best of teachers. IlPrimary-schoal ttachingl"
he says, as a great. îany others are as raady ta sa>',
Ilis far mare difficult titan the work ai cailege profes-
sors. I know Ibis by experience. NVhea a boy, 1
amuised myself, as is camnmon in Scotianti, in hunting
birds' nests. In arder te fect tht callow young birds
it was necessary ta chirp ta thern, like the aid bird ta
gat themn ta opea their inouilis ta receive the foati. 1
roundu that chirpitig right was very dificult. Sa you
'nufant-class. teachers wili find l difficult to, 'chirp
right. " He adds that God gives the little oncs ta
unothers ta train, and nat ta infani-class teachers, (roma
which we are ta ien tai ho wouid bave nette but
niothers, or le leasi noane but motherIy indîviduals,
take charge of thase classes

As ta ttaching chilmiren ta cultivat the spirit af giv-
irug, Mr. Ralph Wells urges ie at eveny opportuniay.
,IlWc xnust tench thoin, he says, *"lnot always te ask
mother or failier for wbai they give, but te give 'what
cast theinsselves something. ' Wautd I take pennies
saved train lunch-nioney front poor chilâren ? Cer-
tainly. Dots any ant suppose that Christ, who aiatedl
the widow's two mites, wilI nat returri manifold what
they give?» He docs like ta encourage sucli dona-
tions, however, as came froni a huitt boy once wbho
brought egs for the contribution-box ; tht objection
beiag net against the eggs, but against the ragged
youngster's thcary of' gîviai out of bis own cartsings.
Whou ashoti how hpcamte by tht offering,he confesseti
ta luaving tied up a nei bor' ben ta bis bed-pos,-
"and," said.he, tniumpautly, "thm gglil uuh, for
the laid 'mn in niy stnaw bcd."


